September 6, 2022
Glen Loch PTO Board Meeting & General Meeting - 5:00 PM & 6:00 PM
Lunch Helpers are always welcome!
Upcoming events:

Gator Run- Volunteers are needed!

Oct 28- skate town

4th Graders- help out with car line except for Wednesdays.
Gator Dads- help out in the Wednesday mornings from 7:30 and leave at 8.

Volunteer forms/ emails-

Shades for our playground. Looking for Someone who can look into the cisd regulations.

Beautification (email sent), around the Marquis, Flower beds and planters, front porch planters (Kristen
Burton), Basketball nets,
Parents- Send pictures to of students and activities to yearbook.
Gardens- Need faculty to be the head (Sarah may be willing to help out). Get others together.
Gator Dads (trying to find someone to take charge)

If someone is a Spanish speaker and wants to help out with the Spanish PTO meeting.

Lunch Helpers- (they are doing okay for now. Without
Car Line helpers- (4th Graders- September 14th), Volunteer for older students (Possibility)
Auditing- in Feb.
Online Auction- Went fast and all 3 spots sold! $1,200 total before fees
Financial Report- Kelly
Budget Motioned for approval by Jennifer Grant, 2nd by Celina Bautovich, all approved, none opposed
T-shirts sells- $1,700
Bingo Bash- this Friday 5-7 pm, Yearbook QR code at the Bingo Bash.
Canes willing to donate ice tea to teacher hospitality luncheon - September
Grade level reports will be every other meeting.
Gator Run (Nov 4), Letters are being worked on and then they will start being sent out. Early October.
About 570 students, donate $5 for t-shirts, Prize sheets, (PE coach),
Family Movie Night- November 11 (possibly indoor....)
Kendra Scott- November 5th
Classroom Helpers- Working on that.
Cultural ideas- Opera, Houston symphony, Dino George (What is the best time of year to do it?)
Yearbook- Ordered 175 this year.
Teacher Favorites- She is working on them.

Maybe set up a meeting for the Gator DADs with Hertzenberg. So someone can be a Point man.

